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EDIT0H3 AKD PROPRIETORS. i BILL HEADS"

LETTER HEADS, --

POSTERS,1 Year, 8.0;' . e Mo., ... 3.00
Weakly. ' lYww, LSO BLANKS, &

; - Uoi., "TO
. A nd foh Work of all Una's done with

AhVBltTISING RATBS LOW VOL, II. NO 175. iIOI.i i IQVEMBER 3 886 PRICE 5 CENTS fromftnest and mt lowfrices.

ASM RVIIXE SOCIETIES.

CVe Cbmxwwf-ry- , No. 5. J. A. Porter Emtnont
Commandor: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets liret
Wednesday night in each month. .

AJheviUe Chanter, B. A. M.i. H. Bell, Hitrh
Priest: S. Hammershlair, Secretary. Meets
ha second Wednesday night 111 each mouth.

tutt. Herman Loanu No. 118. A. F. fc A. U. -t n 11 r VUA.I VaCa . VwaA 1. taimlu
Secretary. Meeu;Cho first Friday night In each
month. i

Swantumoa' Lodge, K. ot B., No. 646. J TA.
Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights In each
MAtitn.

trench Broad Council. No. 701, B. A. Elite
, Levy, Recent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Heels

la the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
' and Euuvth Monaa" nignis in eacn monvn.

The Wirman't Mitnonarf Society of the M. E.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

Thu rbiu nfthm West Ijodoe No. AO. F. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
Eights in each month. James LtUmore,
V. oruhinf nl Master : H. B. Brown. Secretary.

The Asheville Public Library, over Mr. Kep- -
er'f Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next

floor to luo .Bans oi asnoviue, is upou vu w
ton from It a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to

C:30p.m. ' v
, mm .' y

4.SIIEV1XLE Cfl PBCla"PUtECTOHT
, Methodist Xolsoooal Church Church St.-

' Rev. W. W. Bays Morning serrloes 11 ft. m. j
- Tiling w w. I f au., f .'

'" td&j evening 1H p m.Sabbth school 9
o. . . ..

Presbyterian ChurchChurch St. '

cT. J. P.4Hinmon SeanAs 11 a. m.;7Kp.
. prayer meeting ' five p. m. Wediiea--,

Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
' scopal Church, Trinity earner Church and

Willow SU. - -

Bev.- - Jarvia Bnxton, D. D. Bey. Varday
HcBoe, Assistant Btctor. Services Sunday,
U a. in., i 6 p.m.t Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. flpday school 9-- a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodflnand Dpmoe.

Iter. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 730
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:80 d. B. Wednesday;
L abbath school 9 a.m.

Roman Catholic Church. .

Itev. John A. McHngb-8ervioe- B every Sun-
day at 11 a. in .. bat the first Sunday of the
month, when v. vico will be held at the Warm
fcjmugs. Bun ? school at 10 a. ra. at Ashe- -
vuie.

. Boubieda Minion Church, r
HevWAV P.ays Foster. Ba'obath "School, JH

Weaver fupt. ,:

roiiOB ciirKcnES.--
- '

A. Jf. . Church IZim College St.
Bev. Mr. Sherman Sorrows 11 a. m.i 8 p.

m., and half.past 7 p. m.; t abL&Ui school 9
m -

" 1 .
, ' , SaptiM. -

l'.ev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. in.; 8 p. m.,
tnd naif --past 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.80 p.m

Ifpincopal. '.
- Bev. Mr. Massiai 8ervioes 11 a. m. Sain
bath school 8 p. m.

Go::?cy;iD oxygen.

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWJIAsheville, N. C,
Office on Main Street, Pulliam Honse, first floor.

We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dta.
eases, and all diseases resulting from an Impover
ished condition of the blood.

Ifyou are able to walk to the office, yon CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Tapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we' vaporise all medicines: and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdicino held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

, A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
If yon have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult os. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore

'
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, U is a specific as much as Quinine
a for chill. If yon have Asthma, It will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.

Onr treatment will permanently cure you.
We have been using the

--
:

: oxygen :
AND TBI ".

for some years, and in that time we , have cu red
hundreds oi cases of Consumption after they had
repeated hemorrhages, and were given up

, by the best physiciansjn the land.
All diseases treated locally. Come to our office

and got NATURE'S MEDICINE.
COMPOUND OXYGEN.

' We also pay special attention RECTAL DI3- -

ILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
- RECTAL ULCER.

W have an entirelr new treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hoar from

. business or pleasure. We do not use the knife- or litgature, or the carbolic add Injection. We
- can CURE yon, and are willing to INSURE a

CURE, if yon so desire.
- NO CURE, NO PAY1

We send the HOVE TREATMENT with
chemicals to last two months for (If. - We do not

ublish Testimonals, but on application willrOrnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our

. treatment. .Consultation free.
. DR8. HA ROAN, GATCHFXL STONE,

Members of the firm of H , H. 4 B. Physicians.
aog ,

ASHEVILLE IMC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly
'

j ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet MuiTio and MukIc Boo Vs. Old instru-

ments taken in exchange,
for Catalogues snd Circulars apply to

ogi7:dwi,'. ?0 '?ALS- -
.:

e "IMnafore Steam" 1b one of the
' rrs are (served at Turner's.

DAI LAT EDITION.
. ; the daijly citiz

Will b published ever Morni
cept Monday) at the followic
tlrtctly cash :
One Year, .
Six Months,
Three " . . ... .. .
One " . ' . .
One Week, .

Oar Carriers will du'.'.vcr
ery Mornip;; in every p'-- t
our subscribers, and
will please call at tie c. t i

Send your Job Vort of all l'. " to

Citizen Office,' if you want it t"

and vdih dispatch.

Arrival and Vrnartart mt ie
.. - 'm. rmi t. - -

Salippt;rt Arrives 9:55 a. to. and 73 r. K.
lera?iU0 aaacd Utpm.

. Tennessee Arrives few a, m. and 51 p. in.' Depart 10:01 a. m, and Sr06 p m.
WiTaraviuj Arrives 3 StO p m. and depart

10:10 a. m.
. The general mail from the East is received
by the 9:65 a. m. train : the general mail from
the Paint Bock branch by the 6:21 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
ponohea from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:63 p. m: train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to point between
Asheville and Salisbury, Inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

1ST INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. ,

r5TWe invite attention to the adver
tisement of N.- - Plumadore, concerning
landa foj sale. tf
Schedule oh the A. & 8. E. R.

The following is the schedule at pres
ent ran on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :
Leave Asheville 7 a.m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 "

Spartanburg. 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p.m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

" Asheville .
- 8:15 "

New stylet in Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,
SalHose, and Striped Wool Shirts and
Drawers. .

' -
tod : H. REDWOOD & CO.

The vote yesterday was much in excess
of any ever cast here.

Another white - frost yesterday and
now look lor rain, of which the atmo-

sphere ef yesterday gave strong indica-
tions.. - s r ; t ,

Mr.' J. H. Woodcock,' of the West'End
Pharamacy, is meeting with splendid
snccess; Mr; W. has had extensive
expernnce in his line. in Philadelphia
and other large cities, and has attended
lectures at the best colleges in the United

- T.i Appleton and fair.'! y
y l burning at the EaV 3ry

'summer tt''- his

engid liis rooms
thus showing tis

apprc..M. city.
Thereviirbe a regular commu-

nication of ML Hermon Lodge No.
118 on Frjday 'night, at 8 o'clock.
Business of great importance will
be transacted, 'and every memberJa
requested to attend.

It is a remarkable feature of elections
here, that however . high passion may
have previously arisen, on the day of
election every thins is amicable, orderly
and quiet as on the Sabbath. ' Yesterday
was no exception, and so far as we know
the day passed away without expressed
anger or personal collision.

Mr. E. V. Jones, who was book-
keeper for the Singer Manufacturing
Company . at this place last winter,
hrs been '' made, since his return
from a European trip, manager of
this office and assumed the duties
Monday morning.y - '

Mr. Jerome Lce,& chief of a divis-
ion in the Second Comptroller's of-

fice, U. 9. Treasury, has been stop --

ping at the Battery Park Hotel for
two weeks and has improved very
much in health since - he has bad
the benefit of our pure mountain
air.

A Sad Dxath.
Miss Maggie Kenan, a daughter of the

late Hugh Kenan, died in Chunn's Cove
in this vicinity, on Sunday night at half
past 11, after a somewhat brief illness.
Her remains were interred yesterday
afternoon with the ceremonials of the
Catholic church. ' '

The younz lady was much" beloved.
and her untimely death has caused wide
spread crief. A peculiar incident or
sadness is connected with her decease.
She was to have been married on the
Wednesday preceding her death which
event closed her prospects of earthly
happiness and clonded the fnture of him
with whom her life was ,to have been
united.

The Result. : -

We give it up; we are beaten, but
not dismayed.' v "Boodle," - not
brains, has carried the good old
democratic county of Buncombe.
We have fought the good fight, but
the world, the flesh and Mr. Pearson
(with his "boodle) were against us.
Several hundred democrats, ;

. of
Asheville township alone, failed to
vote, Comment on this is unnec
essary, lionest democracy, how
ever, still lives. '

.
"

Why go about with that aching head ?
Try Ayera Pills.- - They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently., t27

Thk Bargain Cochtxb at Law's. 'L

' JuBt started, oh it will be placed all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil-
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
larje stt tk of Creek ery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lan-r- slid at. lower prices than
ever lefore at , Law's, .

" ow rsite Eagle Hotel

"M - " - -

'The indications are that the vote
in New York city will reach about

Seventy districts give Roosevelt
4467, Htwitt 6516, George 3871,
Ward well 60. -

The Jlerald dispatches say the
republicans elect eightjrepublicans
out of twelve Congressmen. ,

- - New Yobk Nov. 2d.
One hundred and thirty districts

give Roosevelt 7398, Hewitt 11770,
(reorce 7318, Wardwell 91.
. 140 districts Roosevelt 9556, He
witt 11648, Ueorge 8309, Wardwell
97. ' ' - - '

'

; - Bbooklyk, N. Y.
Fourth Congressional district

third ward, Mahoney 1098,' O'Co-n-

ner 1598, Robertson 112;

.... New Yoek, Nov. 2d.
Eighth congressional district Campbell

is eiectea. -

Bhooklyn, N. Nov. 2d.
Felix Campbell and Archibald Bliss,

dems. eiectea to Uongrress by large maj
orities.

Raleigh, N. &, Noy. 2d. ?

News from 1st district very favor
able. Murfreesboro precinct shows
gain ot AAJ lor Latnam, dem. -

- Weldok, N. C, Nov. 2d.
This precinct, second ' district,

Simmons, dem., 493; O'Hara, rep.,
14Z; Abnptt, rep., 6; democratic gain
370.

- Richmond, Va., Nov. 2d.
Fredericksburg, Va., gives Crox

ton, demM majority of 73; democratic
loss ci 9b. - .

" Roanoke City, democratic major
ity 1U8, a democratic gain oi do. ..

1 'i county is supposed to go
rr u... i by about SOOinajority ,
derrpi ic 1q9 of 600.- -

Raleigh, N. C, ITov, 2d,
"

Returns from 6th District so far
show a democratic loss of 255. Row
an county has gone dem'., by over
100 majority a dem., ' loss of 200.
Mecklenburg county gives Rowland
dem.i 400 mat., dem., loss of 300.

Three wards in Newbern gives
Simmons, dem.', of the 2nd., district,
a gain of 108.. A singular feature of
this distnet is that a great - many
Knights of Labor, perhaps the bulk
of them, are voting with the Repub-
licans almost straight. These - are
men who have heretofore voted with
the Democrats. : y

MICHIGAN..
Lace, republican, for govt rnor, so

far ahead by small majority. .

TEXAS. .

Galveston, Nov. 2d.
Everything in Tarrant county

gone democratic. -

NEW YORK.
New Yoek, 10 P. M.

24 . assembly .districts complete
give IRrosevelt- - 2288, Hewitt 4430,
George 2527, Wardwell 740.

VIRGINIA.
. ; Lynchbukg, Nov, 2d.
City of Lynchburg gives Hopkins

Labor candidate, 500 majority for
Congress. .

In the second district the city of
Norfolk givesjdemocratic majority of
9, dem. gain of 388. This district will
certainly re-ele- ct republican, but by
largely reduced majority. ,

Indication are that Geo. v. Wise,
dem. will be by largely
increased majority

Jb ourth, Petersburg, district, elect
republican.

Pittsylvania county, in. 5th dis--
trictjjrep., by 200 majority, rep. gain
of 1,200. If republican J gains con
tinue, district certainly republican.
Democrats carried this district in
1882 by 2,488. .

--
:

- In 6th district, Lynchburg, elec
tion very close, in favor ot Hopkins,
Labor candidate.. . ;

. . . .. . .. -- .
: Republicans have elected "con
gressmen in 2d, 4th and 5th districts;
democrats in 3d, 7th and 8th; in 6th,
vote close, in favor of Hopkins, La-
bor candidate. Republicans gain in
9th and 10th, and if gains continue
will carry them. ..

MARYLAND. ;
- Baltimore. Mo., 2d.

Returns from 22 districts of Wash
ington county give McComas, rep.,
ooa majority, lor uongress.

California elects Swift, rep., gov-
ernor. . . " '

Massachusetts elects- Ames," rep.,
governor. 108,'towns, including New
Bedford and Fitchbuig, gives Arac b,
rep., 23648, Andrews 18746.

: "Ohio. . ;
' ' .ClKCIKNATTI, NOV. 2. -

96 precincts in Hamilton county
republican gain 3,352. ' -

Raleigh,- Kgv. 2d.
i'-- "., elected toCon-lii- ct

1 7 heavy majority.
'. CA II 3 LIN A' SAFE.
::h, i;Dv.2d.,ll RII.

cr" :os:-e'i- slowly, t v '
Cicala democratic srr; I.:.
'.tiiam Defeated.

. lad. elected over Latham.
LATIST.

i indications frbm New York
Hewitt elected by a large plu

lUNCOMBS COUNTY.

- - '.'S:P-mi--&J2-

Asheville Johnston 629, Malone
787, Jones 23. ' ; :

' Reems Creek, Johnston 122, Ma
lone 106, Jones 68. v

Swannanoa, Johnston 119; Malohe
55. Jones 51.

Limestone, Johnston 65, Malone
111, Jones 7. .

' '

Lower Hominy, Johnston 111,
Malone 4, Jones 65. ;

"; .' Register. ,
" . .

Swannanoa Patterson 103, Cole
110.

Limestone-Patterso- n 63" Cole
115. -

Lower Hominy Patterson 118
Cole 67.

- Reems Creek-rPatters- on 150,
Cole 175.

. . Clerk. .

. Swannanoa Cathey 72, Rey- -

nolds 155, Clarke 2.
Limestone Cathey 71, Reynolds

118, Clark 1.
Lower Hominy Cathey 121,

Reynolds 70. . '
Reems Creek Cathey 112, Rey-

nolds 217. : . ; ; ; V''" :

' Sheriff.:'
Swannanoa Rich 77, Worley

146.
Limestone Rich 51, Worley 123.
Lower Hteminy, Rich 110, Worley

70. - .

" Reems Creek Rich 120. Worley
201 -

Senate and House :

Swannanoa, Ebbs 91, Fox 130;
House Jones 71, Qudger 70, Pear-
son 153, Wells 153. ' -

Limessone, ; Ebbs ;. 62, ; Fox 119;
House Jones 62, Gudger 63i Pear-
son 121, Wells 119.

Lower Hominy, Ebbs ?114. Fox
72; House Jones 114, . GHdger 114,

Reems Crekv Ebbs"l2Sj. Fox 1C3;
House Jones 127, Gudger 129,
Pearson 185, Wells 19- 1- J--

Asheville Ebbs 588, Fox 828 ;
House Jones 515, - Gudger 524,
Pearson 988, Wells 902.

Avery's Creek, gives Pearson and
Wells 46 majority.

Fair View Township. .

House Jones 53, Gudgei 64,
Pearson 128, Wells 145.

Sheriff Rich 69, Worley 119.
Clerk Cathey 62 ; Reynolds 136.

Leicester Johnston 262, Malone
180; Ebbs 264, Fox ,212; Jones 231,
Gudger 238, Pearson 196, Wells
265; Rich 211, Worley 270; Cathey
221, Reynolds 227. ....

Judges. .'

Asheville U. J. Smith 720, Ashe
720, Merrimon 724, Connor 721,
Clark 720, Boykin 720, Mongomery
720, Graves 719, Avery 720,- - Merri
mon 7oO: Solictor Ferguson 1VZ.

Republican, C J Buxtoti 718, Al--
bertson 713, Lusk 715, Bullock Jr.
714, others about same: Solicitor
Moody 730. - '

Leicester, Solicitor Ferguson 252,
Moody 175: Register Patterson 294,
Cole 166; Treasurner Courtesy 292,
Hunter 162; Coroner Hilliard J260,

Harris 170: Surveyor Starnes 254,
Justice 191. " ;.

Sandy Mush.
Congress Johnston 74, Malone

142; Senate, Ebbs 72, Fox 142;
House: Jones 76, Gudger 68, Pear
son 137, Wells 162; Sheriff, Rich 61,
Worley 166: Clerk.Xathey 47, Rey
nolds 173; Register, Patterson 68,
Cole 137; Treasurer, Courtney 72,
Hunter 140. '

? . J--:'

VERY LATEST

7 New York; 12 p. m.
801 districts give'TRoosevelt 59,-- :

621, Hewitt 89,407, Geprge. 66,885
Wardwell 568. .J

- Asheville.- -

Sheriff--Wor- ley 849, Rich 646.- -

ClerkReynolds 1032, Cathey
480. - , . - ;

Register Patterson 799, Cole 708.
Treasurer Hunter 770, Courtnev

715. .. jr.i-;.--

' Surveyor Justice 867, Starnea
602 " .- -

Coroner Harris 774, Hilliard 697.
Reynolds' majority will exceed

1300.- - . .
; -

NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-- v
' . TRICT.

Old Fort, Nov. 2d. "

Johnston's vote 150, Jones (ier.)
40, Malone ,20. - ; , . . . ..

- - "AVaynesville, Nov. 2d.
' This precinct, Johnston 310, Jones

54, Malone 22.. '
. -

C - Bho4d RrvEp, McDcwell Co.
Johnston 44, Jones 42 Malone 3..

7 SWAIN Cot5NTY. " i .

- Three precincts including Char
leston gives Johnston a majority of

over malone and zld over Jones.

ime boxes give Elias: for
i s te 116, Anderson 63, Trull

' :r gives Farguson 30 and

Jackson CounTY,

i gives Johston 73 and Ma- -

i .ata ;Creek gives ' Malone. 1 and
Johnston the balance. ' .

Haywood County.
- Pigeon River, Nov2.

Johnston 140; Jones 130, Malone

Solicitor Ferguson 103, Moody

Clerk Shook 147, Boone 112.
Sheriff Curtis 182,. Leatherwood

161.: -
; 1 egi8ter--Carpent-es V 125,' -- ,. Mc

HouBe Crawford 187. ; v
. 1

, .' Waynesville, N. C 1
Clerk Boone, dem. 288, Shook

rep., 132. , ,
Register McCracken 218, Car

penter 135. -

Sheriff Leatherwood 408, Curtis
20.

House Crawford 257, Green.
Solicitor Ferguson 172, Moody

215. :

Congress Johnston 310, Scatter-
ing 58. -

McDowell County. -

Johnston carries this county by
300 majority. Sinclair, dem., for
legislature, defeated.

Thk Stbket Bailwat,
- At a meeting of the Board of Alder

men held on Monday evening, an ordin-
ance was passed in relation to the street
which embraces all the ideas which con
trolled the corporators in asking the
privileges now granted, free from the
reairiuuuiiB upon wuiuu we commented
some ume eroce as emoracea in me
original ordinance. Bonds will be issoed
as soon as printed; and Capt. McLoud
goes to New York to-d-ay ibr that purpose.

This is another step forward in the
progress of Asheville towards city life.
It is gratifying to note how much has
already been done in this direction by a
town of six thousand people. There is
now in existence a system of electric
lighting not equalled in North Carolina;
mere is in partial existence, ana witn
large addition now under construction a
system of water works with exhaustless
supply of pure mountain water, to be
distributed through every part of the
city; there are .four miles or more of
macadamized streets, and a large addi-
tion to street improvement inst trader
taken: there are some of the finest hotels
here in the South- - there are three banks:
there are three large tobacco warehouses.

i norjpronff nftoT;'fi; there re three
i ,.i cr.u . 3 i.ir&ra here,. and
there are other improvements, . in pro
gress public and private which indicate
even still more significant develop-
ment. . ...:: . .

Notes. - '"- -

There is no doubt of Mr. John-
ston's election by a large majority.

Prospects are good for the election
of Simmons, dem., for Congress, in
second district.

Latham is elected in the first dis
trict.

Can it be possible that Courtney
and Patterson are beaten ? .

Oh why should the spirit of mor-
tal be preud ! We have not heard
the returns on the Coroner's vote
yet.

Thank the Lord, we still haye
hopes of having elected our demo-
cratic candidate for Surveyor, Mr.
Starnes. ,

Bncklen's Arnica' Salve
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, nloers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, ehilblaina, corns, ana all skin
ernptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to aire perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price25 ots
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. . daw

Stylish heavy Cassimere in darb effects at
69c to $1.00, worth at least one-four- more,
just received.'

iHeod U. KEV WVVV & UU.

Oy&ters and game served in any style
at Moore and Bobards'. , dtf

The "yum yum stew" at Turner's is
the latest thing. . .

'

See the new Library Lamps at Law's
and learn prices.

Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf - Moobb & Robards'.
Oysters 35cts. quart, finest n at
dtf Moobk i Robards'.
Oysters in the shell received at Turn-

er's last night
. Warranted Shoes from following makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, Packard and
Grover, Merriam and Tyler, and Morgan
Bros. H. REDWOOD A CO.

Handsome effects in - Ladies' ' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

sep2Ztf . Hi REDWOOD & CO.

Just Received. Stylish Clothing (includ-
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hat in Dunlaps,
Youman's and Milter's shapes;, also 'new
styles in Soft Hals.

sep2Stf - H. REDWOOD & CO.
; New Goods note arriving by almost every

train. . , -
sep22tf - - H. REDWOOD & CO.

prVB DOLLARS' REWARD , -

Will be paid for the return to the undersigned
of a watch charm, lost Sunday evening around
his premises. The charm is a little keg of Cali-lorn- ia

gold qoaitr. J. A. TURNER,
Turner's Restaurant,

orcanbf left at the CITIZEN office.

TJIOR SALE,
P A Fine Harness and Saddle
or36, apply t i . W. C. CAKVICHAKU --

eptSUdtf .
- ;

ESH ARRIVALS OF--

. . Bay State

EoojandSlioes;
IIATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,

S. .

BEARDEN, RANKIN Jt CO.
oct 31 --dtf , - - ' '

JunfWnnt They All St.Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Dig., says he
uses Dr, Boeanko's oongh and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and ' croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

Lost : - '"
On Nov. 2d, between Camp Patton and

Court Honse, a fine Black Shawl. Suit-
able reward will be paid if delivered to
Mrs. S. M. Rogers, Chestnut st. '

More new goods just received
6t at Whitlock's.
Owina to the trust nf unrh- --J ww.vww.w

WDOn the reejnnt nf n t
. IrJ ' nf nnrufa ' nI "j ' -- j w Vj ywvwv, Wl.

patrons proper attention for the last ten days.
n c oeg 10 express our regret, ana to say

t.Juif. nft mirh. rlpnri lru1- - .111 77 nn ,t,nZm ihi
season. . .Our stock is now about complete,
and presents good value at aU. points with
real bargains at short intervals.

Go 10 the Piokkkb Bab . - "

Pftr vnnr fjnrv mirnl ArinVa oil
kinds, such as San garess, Mint Juleps,
Hi? Vpllnw Millr PimAoo anA alt ntlia.
mixed drinks which are found in first-cla- ss

taloons. Orders for these drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
city, free of charge.

Rooms three doors below 1st National
Bank, No. 9. R. B. Jokes, Prop.
. june 27-- tf

A soecial baraain in Venir in tTnnA
Scarfs at 50c.

H. REDWOOD & CO, -

Merino and XVnnl TTnJfimnn,. JtnaSn
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Stopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. H. REDWOOD 4 CO.

Chnirafit mnfpptinnH an A flnoef fmmMl
fruits always on hand at Moore and Bo-bard-

dtf
Dress goods and Trimmings,'Velvels, Silks

Satins, Tricots, Ilannels, Unseys, Tweeds
Cassxmeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan-
nels, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, &c.

H. REDWOOD & CO.,
One Price Store.

Carpels, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats,
TJphotstery Goods, &c.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the
way of oysters at Turner's. -.- '

Measures taken for A. -- Raymond & Co.
Fashionable New York Tailors, and a Jit
guaranteed. ' Samples now ready for inspec
tion. U. KEUWUUV 3c VV,

sept28-deo- d -

FISH. AND OYSTERS receiv
ed! Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum
mers Uty Market.-- ' call and get some
thing very nice. -

The "Mikado Fry" served at Turner's

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

to rent an u,ftiOHTFiAy. Appiy to
noy dlt at lira. T. K. Reynoids.

Opera "House;
fl 11 a W MM. M. F99 JL' MMMMWm. M

IV SATURDAY, MOXDAY
A AND TUESDAY,

November 5, 6, 8 and 9.

Matinee Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o clock.

ZERASEMONI
THE ORICiNAL ZERA.

TOGETHER WITH -

boeigixal Royal Marionettes,
Giving Magic Minstrel and the Comical

Pantomime

Humpty Dumpty.
. Besides the Entertainment

Trio Elegant and Valuable Presents will be

ADMISSION, 35 and 50 cts.
Reserved Seats can now be bad at

SAWYER'S STOKE
without extra charge.

noT 3 dlwk

GO TO THE

West End Pharmacy

FOR

Pure Fresh Drugs,

AT

CLOSE PRICES.

- Very Respectfully,

J..H. WOODCOCK,

Graduate of Pharmacy,

;
r

.. Palton Avenue,

nov Below Depot st -

Heavy clothing, overcoats,
common grey blankets, -
scarlet and fine white bed blakket3

Large line doable and Ein;le width Flannels

waterproof CASHMERES. ,' - "
OCt SI OU VtLlLtUJ&X tLAitLli A UO.

DOSE.VDALE,
At) - rUK.IL,AJNl ASiV

JAMES EIVEB CEMENTS - "

CALCINED PLASTER, NAILS,

PLASTERING, HAtR LOCKS, &(i
BEABDEN, EANKIf & CO.

Oct 31-d- tf .

50.

m
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